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Member of the
Hod free a esrraaroaty eetftlee la the eee far pabUca- -

siapatrtse ecoditeA Utt r MX etberwtae credited ta
' ' Tha Aa

i,;- - , , ttaa f all

Tha storm king's aaweep in the
r aky tonight, .;--- .i"- '.

' Jiad the dar to coma ' will be
' m v dark, Z

With waur : ta guttera rushing
' ix away, -' -

'

rolka tell Jesting talea ot the
r: :.r: '.; y,'r

Some of the water goea Into the
ground,; -

. v

v Except to make way to- - the sea,
aad you, aad I- - both wa know

well enough
It'Tlrtue la doubtful to we.

' - ''
. .

"

- Just, a verse or two that hap- -
"pened along, .',.
Orua "dar that waa dark aad
- - --far x w- -

With no ne to laugh aad . ao
one to frown,

And now It is out of the way.
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'. High Pay ;

The conrress has before

TAtODMOWAlO " H ' ; ''M p,

' V veltv a social security board report which calls for great in
i creases in the benefit payments the board is to maxe-inste-ad

? of waiting until 1942, when five jears' reserves will have
V been created, the board proposes to pay security annuities in
t,'. 1940. It wants some 6,000,000 --persons not now covered by
:i the act, to be included under the old-ai-te annuity plan. MM.

f mum benefits to annuitants are to be increased.. Where a so--H

dal security beneficiary, has dependents, the board proposes
larger payments to him. Widows or orphans of men who had

J? been receiving benefits and liad died, would continue to re 1
ceive some federal aid. ,r " ',

ThA'ranfditv with which
I

poses greatly increased : benefits to annuitants is prophetic
t of the weaknesses which are inherent in a national, govern- -

merit otxrratwl insnrancn business. The pressure is always to
: increase the benefitswithout the pain of hieher charges to
the annuitants. In1 the current reoort the sociaL security
board does not propose a method of financing the larger ben-

efits other than to suggest that a general tax may be neces-iar- y.

The present levy on industrial payrolls and on individ-
ual workers Is as high as the board wants to go. ' 'i . ;vi
t ' A private, mutuaKzed concern writing' annuities iflust

ways-gaug- e its payments by income. An. annuitant receives
a guaranteed return which haa been determined after a study
of the probable earnings of the company .and the life expec-
tancy of its beneficiaries. Increased payments can come only
through increased nreminm navmenta: not by loading metre
generous settlements on the backs of the general taxpayer."

Before the social securitv board pushes for more gener-

ous payments to annuitants, the wise procedure would be to
make vital amendments to the present pension plan. The hea-

vy reserve program should be stricken out; it only encour-
ages governmental oversnending and debt. Further study
should be made of the probable1 annuity pavable from the one
per cent Individual and one-oe-r centPayroll tax now operative
and to be increased in 1940. Th nation cannot exnect to issue
annuities to all persons over 65, without consideration of
need, until. a period of premium payment and saving has
gone by..', :

. If vote-mind-ed congressmen instead of actuaries get full
away over the social-securi- ty .program, the entire system of
annuities built from comnnlaory premiums, will break down.

'. Murpty Boycotts "Sitdowns"
f

Frank Murphy, newly confirmed attorney-genera- l, was
extremely, careful to get into the record his own aversion to
sit-dow-n strikes. Appearing before the senate judiciary sub-

committee Murphy denied that he ever "condoned'. sitdown
trfk nr enarimsmrpA Hhpdfenrf of a court order."
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handing . by white men in this
state, with the huge flag, would
hare been appropriate to this
state, end any first elaaa artist
would hare made a most dra
matle picture, with the highly
colored uniforms, and the blan-
ket coats of the Frenchmen. The
baby was especially- - interesting.
end the black alaTe, . and the
two nouns, and the men so often
dancing;, one 'danced- - on his
head probably on hla hands.
Tbey found a stray doc, at a
deserted Indian camp, and called
It 'A' dog. then THE dog, then
'OUR' dog, then CAPTAIN
LEWIS' dog. It haa rery much re-
garding it, with many incidents,
and the astonishment of Indiana
at ita tricks, aS that any first
elaaa painter would hare had it
and the baby and blackmail. '

"It would hare been appropri-
ate to this state to hare had the
Astorlans the AMERICAN Fort
Astoria in this state, or the
Wallace House near (the alto ot) 'Salem, Instead ot a British fort
in Washington. :

. "Thoae Britishers did not like
Americans, so did not flock down
to see pioneers, and, as Great
Britain.' only wanted the Colum-- Mt

aa . boundary, they regarded
this state aa United States terri-
tory, and Hudson's Bay company
officers had . no connection with
the Oregon aide of the rirer.

W

"Possibly auch a painting
might do for Vancourer in Wash-
ington, .but it has nothing to do
With this state, except that some
Americans went orer to Wash-
ington to arrange about eupplies
A scene of immigrants - arzlT lng
with wagons at Oregon Clty,j with '
Dr. McLoughlln there, as ha prob-
ably :

would be, as he had a store
there would be appropriate to
this state. That is another fake,
aa yon can see in a iQoklngglass
aa the scenery is hindpart for-
ward.' Looking down-rir- er the
beach is straight One of these
painters seems to hare had some
photograph- - of the point two
miles ap-rrr- er, so put it hindpart
before, but In a looklngglaas the
rtrer is flowing properly. Try it
: - "Why any Oregonian wants the
costumes of British traders orer
in .Washington - is lnexpUcable.
any real artist would hare found
what the scenery looks like, and
hare made the riew up-rir-er,

with Mount Hood directly abore
that' point Instead , they drew .

Chesapeake hay r scenery, and
omittad the ridge abore Linnton,
la their take tableau.

V - ,
"That scene oa the plain

would do for tmmigranta to Tex-
as 'OT Mormons to Utah. It li
not la this state,
t "That set ot tableaux is such
aa children in school at a
crossroads night hare selected,
and the booby blunders ot false
history, false scenery, and false
costumes, axe a disgrace to the
state, and an insult to the In-
telligent people of Oregon.".

So ends the addition by Mr.
Barry to his New Tear greeting,
to which this columnist made
answer. -

(Continued tomorrow.)
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itxaiJs-HwaDx--i- s7a xe.
T:0 ws. - ...
T:45 Tt O'lHy. ' -

8:00 aUrata- - Maditaiioiu.
,S:15 O'Ctwk CUppm. .

IdO-H- tfM el Kask
S:4S Mew

,a:oe Paator'a CUL
S:ia TimMIt CiirU.
tUftBiekataMa SaMaAIa.

10:OO Hiu b4 Zaeoraa,
10:1S Neva.
10:S0 KoraUs Mailaa,
10:44 fipic el UU. .

11:00 Tonaj Donuj'a Orckettrs.
11 :15 OrfsnaUU.
U;I0 WiilamM Unirltjr Casptl.
tl:4S UoUjrwo4 Waupws.
IS :00 Vht raraaa,
11:15 Nwk.
lS:Sfr-HiUbi-ay SmuU
H:4S iiU HmIU aa4 Traiaiag,

1:0 IaurMtiBf yacta,
lilt 4U4atra.1;0' tw lUyfcras.
I IIS Bgok A. WMk.
S:00 Bn4 CeUiaa.
l:H Jrtaiaa raaily.
ao WeWr's Coaeart Baraa.

S4S Has Kuui'i Orektatra.
S :Q0 rtl VaMiM.

sSjSO 4i bayu.
44S Jimmy eriw's OrckMtia.

4:00 ralto Lmria, it,
4;1 naia Barria.
4:0 8as4a of Tim.

:0O AirUnara.
S:1S AdT. Gea. Sasftar Parkar.
S:S0 Johnny IiairrDea Club.
St4S IMasar UawKalaaUa.
:0 Lesialativa aoudap SUtem

of tha Air.
S:4S Tonisat'a HaaaHaoa.
1:00 Walti Tiaaa,
7:30 Cream Bacaoi.
8 :00 Kewa.
8;1S Doa't Toa BolUr It
8:30 Handicraft Hofcfeiaa.
8:45 Jimmy Uriar'a Orckaatra.
9:Oi) Newapapcr of tha Air.

:15 IniantiU Paralyaia Prosnm.
8:30 Amarkan Vtafou Aa miliary.
8:45 Jaa Garbar'a Orcaaatra.

10:00 Phil Harria' Orckaatra..
10:10 Ram Wilde's Orchestra..
11:00 Shep Field's Orchaatra.
11:18 Jack VcUu'i Orchaatra.

XSW TKUnaDAT 820 Xa,
Ttee 8tory of the Xoata.
T:18 Trail Blaaar.
T:4 Kewa.
8:03 Tad White.

, 8:18 Dr. Iwrinca Cross.
880 Stats aX "Today.
8:00 Dm Bardiaf'a Wife. v
8:18 The O'JIeills.
8:0 Tasa aad Tim. -

8:48 Walker a Xitehaa.
10:00 Joaa'a Other Wife.
18:18 Jaat Plata Bll.
10:30 Daacoraaa Boaes.
18:45 Dr. Kate. v
11:00 Betty aad Boh.
11:15 Araold Grimm's Dsnfktaa.
11U0 Valiaat Lody.
ll:45-Hyn-us of AU Charehes.
18:00 Story of Mary Marlim.
18:18 Ma ,PerkUa.
18:80 Pepper Toaas'a Family.
1845 The Gaiaiac Light.
1:00 Baekataf Wife.
1:15 Stella Dalle.
1:88 Vat aa Bade.
1:45 Girl Atoaa
8:00 Hooiahaat Haaaaa.
8:15 Kadla aeriew.
8:10 Gallia BraUats.
8:30 Orchestra.
8:45 Johaai Jekmatea.
8:00 Nawa, '

8:15 hfsleoba CUira.
8:SS Km.8:a Woama's Ifasaalaa.
4:00 laay Aeea.
4:15 Mr. Keen.
4:30 Stars of Teasy.
5:00 Rody Vallaa Hoar.
0:00 Good Kews of 18.
7:00 Mosie Ball.
8:00 Amos .'a' Aady.
8:15 Symphoay Hoot.
8:15 Swinginf at tha O.
8:30 Orchestra.

10 :00 Nevi Flasaaa.
10:15 Gaatlemea Prefarred.
10:30 Orcheitra. o

xaz TEtraapaT 1180 a.
8:80 Mttsieal Clock.
7:00 Family Altar .Hear.
7:80 Fiaaacial 8erieo.
7:4i Sweethaerta.
1:55 Market QsoUtloaa '

By H. 1. BZNDBiCSa t

Bann bJatoriaa, dadaras SS

marala la aav . atata aapltol I
eplar&bla; that not ona ot ,

taa four appllea to tala statai.... ?.. "v- - I
(ContlaalBc from yaaterdax: J

Stni qaoUn. Barrr: Ona aaaa
kmA a bmflalo asd toft ala aat
to acara awaj Ua volraa, wao
ata tba ataat, and atola tha aat.
Oaa man, left bla eoat, and a bear
tcra lUrln eroaatas taa portara
at Great, raUa, MoaW It waa hot
and, taa mttx atripptd. vaea ball
came, and taeaa. )nea vltkont
fcata varoi injured.' That saOws
taer wore aata. ' - v 1

"Luri mentloaad bla feoekad
bat and faather. Tnr had aa
artillery eoat and naf for trade
when leaTlaa Fort Clataop. and
later, two of Clark's coats vara
azenansed for horaaa, ' and la
addltloa Clark offered another
coat. bia rvord and 'bia plume,
showing he wore his cocked hat,
hot could onlj apare the plame.

"Learla axchansad an almoat
new . uniform laced' coat for a
canoe, and they still wore aal-for- ma

when beginning to recroea
the mountain, aince both . cat
braaa bnttons off their eeete, aa
the men also did. Soma of the
packages were ot clothing, and
they gare Sacagawea a bine coat
at the month of the Colombia.

"Presumably the qaarterm as
ter's department supplied, abun-
dant uniforms, aa. In weather
much below aero, in North Da-
kota, the men were constantly
out. hunting; and, crossing the
monntalna, they suffered terribly
rxom cold, yet there la no men-
tion et, insufficient clothing,' only
of moccasins, and ' some man
wrapped raga around . their feet.
Naturally aa need arose nnlforme
would hare been Issued, yet at
the mouth of the Columbia they
sare sacagawea a coat, aa ahe
waa not one of the men to te
Issued clothing. '

S W
"Sergeant Patrick Gasa pub

lished his Journal, and the . edi-
tion of 1810, only tout years
after, the return, had aix iUua--
tratlons, twice showing Lewis In
his - cocked hat and . plume, l and
tne soldiers la aniiorma and
wide. Hat top hats. The . French
men are depicted an wearing
blanket coats or mackinaws; with
caps, atnd the aegro slare of
Clark had a cap with Tlxor. The
soldiers are depicted aa wearing
UC-ta-ur or queues. - and Clark
wrote of Queuelng hla hair:
cae me hair." At - Fort Clataop
one Frenchman a w a p p e d his
capote or blanket' coat for av
dog to eat, and, near the moun
tains on the return, one French
man lost his blanket coat In the
upsetting of a canoe, apparently
an extra one.

"Clark drew hla sword In
trouble with Indians, --and on his
return he offered hla sword for
a horse, and later gare it to a
chief near the . mouth ''' ot ' the
Walla Walla - rirer, Lew is had
two pistols, and tfaye "one to the
chief at the mouth ot the Walla
Walla rtrer on returning, and In
hla battle with " Indians- - near
Great Falls, returning, he drew
hla pistol from the holster and
fired it. Later, expecting attack,
he got his pistol ready. ..

V
"There are many allusions to

clothing, but. as such waa mauaL
there la only occasional mention.
Clark ased an umbrella, until at
Great Tails, in the. cloudburst
he lost it Until then tnere was
no mention. The regulations des-
ignated spon toons, a : a o r t of
spear, and Clark killed a wolf
with' one. Lewis eared himself
from slipping orer a cMft with
hla, ' and . rescued Windsor, who
waa eliding orer, br reaching hla
spontooa to him. When . Lewis
waa chased into the river by 'abear, he warded l it off with his
spontoon, and wrote; that it wa
asefal . oa the plains aa " rest
tor hla heary - rifle. Sine', buck- -
skin is eaaUy dressed, they sup-
plemented their clothing rwith it.
especially - OTershlrts tor hot
iweather. They probably pat their
ctata on orer the orershlrts wham
it , waa cold. There - is much ot
suffering from cold feet, because
of --moccasins.' but nothing ot in
sufficient clothing. It they had
worn thin buckskin In ' weather
4 a below - aero,- - there- - would hare
been many allusions to i lack of
warm clothing.
v "Some acteal historical scene
lueh as at Tort ClaUop. the. first

an

- Sheldon F. 8aekett, Secy.
Aaaoctated

Low Ante
it. with approval of Mr. Roose--

-

the social security board ;pro--

nWiff at Flint in supporting

strike is illegal;Then the tes--

men in the hisrhway depart
problem of fair distribution

t . ' i.'

Lavish Homes "

prolonged stage' and screen
oblivion, has .put his Holly

it was pointed out to sidhtsee--

Murphy achieved a reputation for vacillation towards
sit-dow-n strikers and therr unlawful seizure oi propeny

nf VtMilflr&n. Tn Fehmkrv. 1937. he
JSM Tint t nrnmnthr A

writ of eviction granted against sitdown strikers by a state
juage. .

.The new t
attornev-general- 's . present defense is that

tirnmnt nfnrirmnf nf th writ wonlil havfr . brouorht wide--

-- ck&M

8:00 Dr. Brack.
8:30 Paal Pata.
8:45 Chriatia Sciaaca.
8:00 Soataaraairea.
8:15 Gearje Griffia.
8:80 Farm aad Horn.

10:15 Asrtealtara Today.
10:80 Kova.
10:4 Homo lastitate. v
11:00 Behead Symphoay.
11:45 Radio Boeiaw.
11:50 Light Opera. '
18:00 Dept. Atricaltar.
12:15 Grand Slam Bsraa,
18:30 Kevs.
12:25 Hints ta BeaseviTe.
12:45 Market Beporta.
12:50 Qaiet Hoar.
1:80 Cluh Matiaoa.
3 :00 Orchestra.
3:15 Fiaaacial a Oraia asarts.
2:20 Masieal Iatariaaa.
8:80 Laadt Trio,
3:45 Carbsteae Qais.
8:80 Opera Gaild.
8:18 Patricia Gilmora.
8S News.
8:80 Orcaaatra.
4:15 Masieal Contrasts.
4:80 Rellerdrome Orsaa.
4:45 Orchaatra.
8:00 IaSareeUac Kel(hbora
5:80 Piaae aarpriaoa.
8:45 Clele D'Antrey.
8:00 Aviatioa Kewa.
8:18 Philharmoaie Coacart.
8:30 Towa Meeting.
7:80 Otehastra. --

8:00 Haws.
8:15 Sparta, L. H. Orog'ary.
8:30 The Name It Game.
8:00 Friendly Keihora.
8:30 Ice Hockey.

10 :30 Orchestra. -

11:00 News.
11:15 Charlea Bnnyaa.. o -- :

KODf THOTSDAT 848 Xa.
8:30 Market Beporta.
8:30 KOIN Klock.
8:00 News.
8:15 Old Cowhand.
8:80 This and Thai.
8:15 Nancy Jama.
8 ;80 Romance of Balsa Treat.
8:48 Oar Gal Saaday.

10:00 rae uoMoarga.
10:15-4i- fe Caa Be X
ll:00-Bl-c Bistesv
11:15 .Seal Life Btories.
11:80 Americaa SchooL
12 AO News.
12:18 Sincin' Bam.
12 :ao-- Scatter feed Balaas.
18:45 Fletcher Wiley.
I :ee Pretty Kitty Kelly.
iti yrt aaa Jsarga.
l:SO Hilltm Haaaew.
1 :45 The Stepmother.
8:00 Carroat Qaostiaas.
t:l Ut'a-Pretoa-

8:45 Hello Agaia.
. Se -- aaoad. laav

8:80 Newspaper at the. Ala,
'4:45 Tea tor Two.
, 8:88 - Fira O'Claek Flasa.

S:1S Howie Wlag. -

85 'Meoa.--- - . ,

8:88 J Peaaeo.
S : hUjer.Bewea. -

f :60 JeeaiBloadelL Dick PrwaO.
8:88 laaida Btory.
8.'0 tlUtoiamita, Otalra Trorec, -

' 88 I Went A DiToreo,
8:48 Loaa F. Drew. . -

10:08 ' FIto Star Fiaal. vl
18:18 HixfcUap Taraa. , .
10-8- 0 Orahastra. ' . .

KOAO TRTTBSSAT 88 Xa.
3:0 Himamakars' JBoar.
3:06 Heichhor Beyaolda.
8:80 Wemea a Teton' Laaree,

10:15 Stwy-Ho- ar for AdnJte.
10 :55 Today's Vewa. : --

11 :00 Shortaaad Ceatost. , .

11:80 Basic at tha jaasUrs.
13 :00 Newa.
12:ia Asriealtaral Vowa.

.12:80 Market, Crop Bayorta. '
12:48 Farm Flasaaa, .
1:15 Variety.
2:00 Homo Gardaa Boax.
8:15 Oaard Your Health.
3:15 CiUee et tha World.
8:45 Monitor Views the Nawa.
4:00 Symphonic Bait Boar.
4:30 fitoriee for Boys aad Girls. - '

8 :0O Oa tha Campaaaa.
8:44 Vespers.
8:15 New.
8:38 AsTiealtara Viewed Vy Kditart.
8:48 Market, Crap Baparts.
7:00 a G. Jehasoa.
7:18 Btadoet Grange.
8:00- - School of Baste. ,
3:13 Oraioa: Ptst, Preaaat,
8:45 Foresters la Actios.. "

Layton Attending
; iirch Meeting
JKITERSON - Bar; and lira.

A. Jeft Mondar for
Portland .where "Her..-- LtTtm win
at toad' the two -- day midwinter
eonferencw the, Otecoa dlatrlet
of the Evangelical church. Bishop
K. w. PTaetorius will be a guest
speaker. -- ; . .

, ;

Mrs; Gay L. Stockey left Satur-
day morning for her home in Den
rer. Colow after a vtaitat the
home ot her parents, Mr. aad Irs.
D. T. HamllL It had :haa 11
years aince ahe haa been home for '
a Tiait,jr' ij ; - -

j
' Mr. - and 1 Mrs. Howard Powers
are the parenu of a son, '

Jack LmROr. bona Jannarw 1 1 at
their home near Greens bridge.' .

ay winsiow came from Cana-
da last week for an extended visit
With his brother Art Wlnalaw and
other relatives near Greens bridge. 1

1

In Wheel Chair now i
4

WSTATTON Misa BerateeKlrhtenKale. waa in a fall KmV. i

her back several months ago, is
now- - improvea enough that' she
is able to get aboat in a wheel
chair. Sho la tha dinrlit. Mp m--
ands Mrs. John Nightengale of
uua puce.- -

--CrXCSAO
.Awe- - wwai Wavo, Compteta fZm

Pern. C3 - f

Y A P2vetaXa) fenpete.. aU .

I J Open . Thura. Eva,V vy 1 1

I Sw-St- 7 lat KatTL'Saak fuaa.

Spread bloodshed, that negotiations looking towards amica
ble settlement were in progress and were shortly conciuaea

Tint nnlv to nee law

Athoughtful friend in East Sa-

lem gtrea oa nawa by telephone
of the arrival of 14 robins in
that locality daring the week.
Largely, the verdin of the robins
may be accepted seriously. The
robin knows, so tar as. can be

" "known. -

It haa been a warm, wet win-
ter thus , far. : Spring birds are
here plentifully and noisily. Mea-
dow larks are- - - reported from
north of town. And almost be-
fore we realise It the days '"will
be lengthening at "either end."

I am now la the 7rd year.
1 worked for years, and work-
ed hard too, to bring up a fam-
ily, eveir member, of which tam-
ed out creditably. So I am feeling
la no way bad, but am aometimea
aad, because results hare not
been better., We should hare a
fortune. There would have been

competence for old age had
tha .calls not been so insistent
upon the family income. Well,
it haa been a grand time, after
alL y

There are' few memories in
the atreeta today of Toxy
Grandpa," years ago a popular
feature of the comic stripe. Carl

. Schults went up with "Grand-
pa" and came down with him.
He died Wednesday in New York,
a - boarding house lodger andeater, aged ' 72.

Miss Huston, a worker with
the WPA. who haa been for some
time in Salem devoting herself to
the exhibits giren in the old high
school building, waa av welcome
caller here Wednesday. Her- - work
in Salem will continue for only
a few days more. From here ahe
will return to New. York, where,
it la understood, she will resume
her art work.

An item ot interest pertaining
tc Jane Cowl cornea in the week's
news aa aent out orer the air.
More notice will be giren to this
item later.'

IOvTeors Ago
Juautry 19, 1029

Manager J. C. Holt, veteran
manager ot the TOigene Fruit
Growers association, wav elected
president of the Oregon Cooper-
ative Council at final, session
held 'here yesterday.

Ownership- - and management
ot Oregon Stages, Inc., and the
Coast Auto Lines haa passed to
the Southern Pacific Motor Trans-po- rt

Coi, according to, J. A. Or-anBa-dy,

assistant passenger traf-
fic --manager ot S.P. .

Bailie Cupper, Salem; fresh-
man in- - home economies at Ore-
gon State college, recently ap-1-oln-ted

correspondent for asso-
ciated women students, is work-
ing on articles to aid la bringing
next aatloaal conference of wom-
en atudenta-t- o Corrallis.

20 YeapoAgo
Jaamary'19, 11 f

Premier Georges Clemaaceaa
Of France, waa chosen to preside
at historic peace conference now
la session at Paris. At opening
responses were made by . Wood-ro- w

Wilson and David Lloyd
George.

Not until Salem soldiers be-
gin returning in large eontln-gen- ta

is Salem Mkely to hold a
homecotalng celebration. Mayor
Albia favors two demonstrations
for CouTpany ' M and 1 1st divi-
sion..

Charlea S. Piper, a sergeaat In
the air aerrlee, haa last received
a promotion to the rank of ntas-t-er

electrician, the highest non-
commissioned rani; In the army.

Stitchers to BIcet

KEIZKR The Nine Nimble
Stitchers. . 4H aroun. , will nstFriday from i to f o'clock with
uio leaaer, Mrs. Dave Sauey. Tha
group haa already made aad aold

'worth Of tea towala for
their 4H scholarship fund. "

A .'Conpbtd

I

obeyed but to "hold the respect of thousands of self-respecti- ng

workers who thought they had a grievance."
TtiA now aHnniavjnnaMl 4arma tVlA AlfHnWTI strike a

"thoroughly discredited'' labor, weapon which is no news to
the majority of American citizens who never could see any
justification in law or equity for a. group of employees to
seize a plant, refuse its owners access and defy law officerain

' their attempts to remove the strikers. The sit-dow- n strike
backfired on labor, just as ft did on Governor Murphy whose
reelection loss was primarily occasioned by his tacit approval

C

t

I

It is. good to have the new attorney-gener- al on recora.
t P"haniMr!L PlriTui will now he ready to grive her lOltnai
" pronouncement that a sit-dow-n

timony will be unanimous and the nation can De assurea xnai
any recurrences of this unusual labor union tactic, will have

Nevtae

Britain's prime minister, Neville
Chamberlain, hack in the newa
spotlight because of his important
conversations with Italy's n Dace
in Rome, shows himself to be con-sddera-

of a beau brummel when
in country attire.. We aee him
here, shortly-- before he departed
for Rome, wearing spats over his
woolen socks. Ha wears sports

and anappy leather
Jerkin over a sweater.

Olsen Brothers
Buy L & H Mill

Nor Owners to Commence
Operation at Crabtree

February 1

RIVERVIEW L a r d e n and
Hodge, who have operated a saw-

mill and planing mill in Crabtree
for the past five years, hare sold
tha sawmill to Olsen Bros, of For-
est Grove. The new owners will
take possession of the mill and be-

gin operations at Crabtree after
February 1.

Larden and Hodge have built a
large new all-elect- ric sawmill at
Albany and will begin sawing
about February 1. They are mor-ln-g

their yard lamberf rom Crab-
tree to Albany and are still oper-
ating the planing mill at Crabtree.
The- - planer will be moved to Al-
bany within the next tew days.
Joe Ambroaek of this vicinity has
been the planer man for the past
two years.

Enjoy Birthday Party
Friday night,' the ISth, proved

pleasant for a g r o u p ot friends
and relatives . of Mr. and Mrs.
David Bos hart. Tha occasion was
a party in honor of the birthday
Of her sister, Mrs. Joe Ambroaek.

Mr. and Mr, p. N. Ooar enter-
tained about IS young people with
and old fashioned play party Sat
urday night, at the William Gil-ke- y'

home.

Modern Floor Is
BossyV Waterloo
BUYER A cow belonging to

Maynard If ewtom fell on the
costcrete floor in the barn few
days ago end broke her hip.

She waa pt in a ellng bat is
not tmpsweing aausfactorQy at
taia

Caay Faysaenta

Ab F--H A Leans
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. no support from the laws representatives.

V Aldrich ito Oliver
l When the present legislative session is at end, Ed Aid

- -- rich, Pendleton newspaper publisher, will .give up his high-
way commission, post and Herman Oliver of John Day will
be his successor. The choice Js generally pleasing to the east-
ern portion of the state which knows Oliver, as a successful
stockman, rancher and banker who has jriven generously of

. his time in public service. Oliver-h- as been on the board of
higher education since: that' body was formed; he win un-
doubtedly resign that post when the commissionership is ac
cepted. - ""i - v

Co&er-LIusica- 's BrothersPlead GuiltyMr. Aldrich, making editorial comment on his successor
designate, commends Oliver as a rnan "thorouithly informed
about eastern Oremm conditions, enercetic And interested in
public service. The neighboring Democrat-Heral- d of Baker
says OUver nas the "intelligence, the character,- - the imanciai
sense and the knowledge of eastern Oregon And her people to
render outstanding service-:- . v-,'-.- - t;. v.:

" IOamath Falls had its eye on the highway
rshipr wanting one of its own citizens for 'that important

atate post It need have no fear that Herman Oliver will be
unfair or forgetful of that district His service on the board
of higher education has been distinguished by its impartial
ity to all areas affected.And as Editor Aldrich sugirests in
his editorial valedictory: Engineering and economic investi- -
rauons, carried on by trained
ment, help greatly in solving the
of highway funds - '

i . - No llarLct for
; John Barrymore. whose
stardom is definitely headed for
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wood "heme" cn the market and takers at any price are few.
Carrymore built the showoff place at a cost of $500,000 and
tnada it a strange blend of a Tibetan lamasery and an Aus
trian palace.' Perched oira hill,

Tom
and

' 'i
Evry Might

.

Uondaj ITurough Saturday

rcrs as the abode of a Hollywood "great," but When the real
ectia vendors have the job of marketing it, the potential buy-
ers t-- m away and are net interested." , ' ' " r- :".

TLa Earrymcre experience is nothing new in the evolu-
tion cf the 'fastidious, personalized home. Whit is one man's

rr.ee tic fetish Is anathema to another. Last week word was
riven to ra2e the famed Gscrga F. Baker home in New;: York
City, z t mnsica vrh:eh tha ence-gre-at banker
fcr.t r i:::.rjs to protect fren tba enrush" cf skyscrapers.'
Lir.ee Lis c:e,th in 1C31 1!.3 her.. 2 I.Z3 been empty, and now it
cerr.es Cs-v- to mal--3 wsy fer a cerviea station. '

TL3 xncrl cf lavLIx hcmca.i3 tli, they are not invest-
ments but an enjoyable way for the rich to disperse their
f-r.-

;.j. It Is th3 Xira.tdriir.Tcicin'liouIeiiaiiti); modern
wit! 3ut czii&h lincj which attracts the buyer. Uonumental
Leu e3 are a drug cn the real estate market whether they be
in Hollywood, New Ysrk or Sioux City.h . .

ITcaCrj rTty U t!izr--a TrlirT tlcra --aith the
T financial trickery practiced -- by their brother. W.

Donald CbsUr-Unaic-a, to defraud the UcKeason d
a Itottiaa drux ton of an cstisuted 1L000,000 in

r ., : 4Th4;NewspQperof thejAir?s

'
; 1370 1 j! '

..

UZrxl court ta New Tcrtr. TLs Carta wto rVi'al '
- guiity of violating the saeuritiae act of 1&34 are,
left to right, George . XWcb-Mosic- a, asitrtant
treaanrer of tha company; XStotf VernardVArtlmr
lluslra, Canadian agent of the; firm, and Bobert 1

Dletrldirlaalcv another ccanpaay official. ,

jBm uiw crouer .wua rresiaeni, ui urea
nothera ex:the dead Oareriauica are abown ta.

CASTLE PERIL YTAvXn3


